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Abstract We have systematically compared structures of multi- 
helical DNA-binding domains (DBDs) which have been deter- 
mined by crystallography or NMR spectroscopy. All the known 
multi-helical DBDs are very similar. The core of these structures 
consists of two a-helices in the helix-turn-helix combination, 
associated with one or two other helices. The structures can be 
classified according to either additional structural compositions 
or the configuration of the helices. Many DBDs, whose structures 
are currently unknown, have sequences which resemble those of 
known structures, permitting outlines of the new structures to be 
predicted. 
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Resemblance between individual multi-helical DBDs has 
been repeatedly noticed [16-23]. In particular, the helix-turn- 
helix (HTH) motif was proposed to group some prokaryotic 
factors [16,22]. Ramakrishanan et al. [18] pointed out that a 
prokaryotic factor, CAP, and an eukaryotic DNA-binding pro- 
tein, histone H5, have similar structural compositions, and 
Clark et al. [19] expanded the similarity to Engrailed homeodo- 
main and HNF3. 
In this paper, by using crystal/NMR coordinates, we com- 
pare 27 multi-helical DNA-binding domains ystematically and 
quantitatively to classify them and to understand the stereo- 
chemical characteristics ommon among the domains, aiming 
to predict strucures of some other DNA-binding domains 
which currently remain undetermined. 
1. Introduction 
The vast majority of transcription factors use an a-helix for 
DNA-recognition (the recognition helix) [1,2]. These proteins 
employ a variety of folds, which can be understood in terms of 
structural requirements, i.e., the folds must stabilise a recogni- 
tion helix with a limited number of amino acid residues and 
must expose the recognition helix on the surface so that it can 
bind to DNA. Recognition helices found in crystal/solution 
structures have only a small number of amino acid residues 
(about en residues) but if a peptide of only the ten residues is 
synthesised, it is unlikely to fold into a stable a-helix. 
Some transcription factors use a metal ion to stabilise the 
recognition helix: the zinc finger, C4 zinc binding and C6 zinc 
cluster families [3-8]. The recognition helix can bind to a metal 
ion through Cys or His residues when it adopts an appropriate 
structure. Some other factors, the basic domain-leucine zipper 
and helix-loop-helix families [9-13], consist of a continuous 
a-helix, of which different regions recognise DNA and form a 
zipper. The use of a single element of secondary structure per- 
mits the zipper to stabilise the DNA recognition region of the 
helix. A few transcription factors (E2 and p53) incorporate a 
recognition helix into folds which have many t-strands [14,15]. 
The remaining a-helix type transcription factors, a large 
number of factors, use globular folds which are predominantly 
a-helical. Standard zinc fingers are found only in eukaryotes, 
and C6 proteins are used only by fungi, but the multi-helical 
globular folds are found in DNA-binding domains (DBDs) of 
prokaryotes as well as in eukaryotes. 
*Corresponding author. 
2. Materials and methods 
The crystal/NMR structures examined are summarised in Table 1. 
The helices of each protein were defined using the helix records in the 
PDB [24] entries hown in table I, or, if these records were not present, 
using the DSSP [25] algorithm implemented by RasMol [26]. An excep- 
tion was Acro whose helices were defined by inspection. 
As a measure of configurational similarity between pairs of proteins, 
we summed the differences inthe angles (measured inradians) between 
the three DBD core helices. When four core helices were present, either 
helix 1 or 4 was excluded so as to produce the lowest (best) score. 
(Helices 1 and 4 are placed in similar positions; see section 3). This 
measure was used rather than root mean square (RMS) deviation, as 
it better eflected the configurational variation and avoided arbitrary 
erroneous assignment of equivalent positions in variable-length ele- 
ments of structure. Other approaches could also be used, however 
inter-helix angles provide a simple and intuitive method of examining 
structures. We note that distances between helix centroids i  not a useful 
marker, because xtents of helices from the centroids vary among these 
structures. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Similarity among the multi-helical DBDs 
All the DNA-binding domains (DBDs) studied here (Table 
1) have at least three a-helices (see crystal/NMR structures in 
Fig. 1 and schematic drawings in Fig. 2). Two of the three 
helices (here referred to as helices 2 and 3) are combined 
roughly in the manner of helix-turn-helix (HTH) [22] and an- 
other is positioned either N-terminal (referred to as helix 1) or 
C-terminal (referred to as helix 4) to the HTH (Fig. 2). Helix 
3 binds to DNA (the recognition helix). 
The DBDs of LacR and Pur r  contain helices 2-4 (Fig. 2a) 
but lack helix 1, while those of Myb, TetR, Engl, Antp, Mata2, 
Octl/2 homeodomain, and LFB contain helices 1-3 but lack 
helix 4 (Fig. 2b,c). Helix 1 in the former group and helix 4 in 
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Fig. 1. Crystal/NMR structures of multi-helical DNA-binding domains. All proteins are oriented so that the DNA-binding helix (helix 3 in Fig. 2) 
runs horizontally from left to right in the N to C direction, and helix 2 runs in the N-to-C direction from top to bottom on the left side of helix 3. 
For the sake of clarity, fl-strands with only l or 2 residues are omitted. In some examples the N and C termini are indicated. Classification, a h, 
(see Fig. 2) is also shown with the names of the proteins. The PDB code names are shown in the parentheses. 
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Zig. 2. Schematic drawing of multi-helical DBDs. (a)-(i) Secondary structure composition (~-helices 1-4, and,6-strands o, ~d) of the DBDs: a-LacR, 
~urR, b-Myb, TetR, Antp, Engl, Mat~2, Octl homeodomain, FIS, HIN, TrpR, c-LFB, d-Octl/2 POU, 2R, 434C, 434R, P22R, e-kexA, DtxR, f-)t,cro, 
;-H5, BirA, HNF3, h-CARE HSF, ETS, i-IRF2. Helices 2 and 3 are often called the helix-turn-helix (HTH) motif and helix 3 binds to the DNA. 
'4ote that in (c) number of residues inserted between helices 2 and 3 is larger than that in (a) and that in (i) that between helices 1 and 2 is larger 
han that in (h). (j) A hypothetical structure which has all the structural elements, fl-strands, c and d can pair with strands a and b or strand o and 
hus two sets of c and d are drawn. 
:he latter are oriented similarly, forming a multi-helical do- 
nain with the HTH (compare subfigures in the top line of 
Fig. I). 
Some proteins (Octl/2 POU, 2R, 434C, 434R) have both 
helices 1 and 4. The two helices are both roughly perpendicular 
to helix 3 and their N-C directions are generally similar (corn- 
Fable 1 
Name Abbr PDB Code Reference Clas* 
;~ repressor ~R ILMB3*** [36-38] d 
,i, cro 2cro 1CROA*** [40] f 
434 cro 434C 2CRO***, 3CRO [41-43] d 
434 repressor 434R 1R69"**, 2ORI, 1RPE, 1PER [44-49] d 
Antennapedia Antp 1AHD [50] b 
BirA BirA IBIA***, 1BIB [51] g 
CAP CAP 3GAPA***, 1CGP [53] h 
Diptheria toxin repressor DtxR N.D.** [20] e 
Engrailed Engl IHDDC*** [54] a 
ETS domain, Fli-I ETS N.D.** [55] h 
FIS FIS 1FIA***, 3FIS [56,57] b 
Heat shock factor HSF 2HTS*** [58,59] h 
Hin Recombinase HIN 1HCRA*** [23] b 
Histone H5 H5 1HST*** [18] g 
HNF3 HNF3 N.D.** [19] g 
IRF2 IRF2 N.D.** [60] i 
Lac repressor LacR 1LCAA*** [61,62] a 
LexA LexA 1 LEA * * * [63,64] e 
LFBI LFB N.D.** [65,66] c 
Mat ~2 Mat N.D.** [67] b 
Myb Myb 1MSEC*** [68] b 
Oct l&2 homeodomain OctH 1OCT, IHDP [71,72] b 
Oct l&2 Pou domain Oct 1OCTC***, IPOU [69-72] d 
P22 repressor P22R 2ADR*** [73] d 
Pur repressor PurR N.D.** [74] a 
Tet repressor TetR N.D.** [75] b 
Trp repressor TrpR 1WRP, 2WRP, 3WRP, 1TRR, 1TROA*** [76-78] b 
Clas*, classification shown in Fig. 2; N.D.**, not deposited; ***, the coordinates used for the score calculation in Fig. 3, 
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434C 
434R 
OCT1 
H5 
kR 
P22R 
LexA 
FIS 
MYB 
CAP 
LacR 
BirA 
HSF 
HIN 
kC 
TrpR 
Engl 
434C 434R OCT1 H5 AR P22R LexA FIS MYB CAP LacR BirA HSF HIN AC TrpR 
0.53 0.58 0,68 0841091113 107 125 127 142 131 116 087 129 
0.16 ~ Q~ 0.54 0.65 0.68 0 87 0.98 0 73 1.00 0.93 1.07 1.09 0.89 0.71 0.95 
10.53 0 .42"~ 0.84 0.40 0,5610 93 0.82 1 09 1.27 1.29 1.43 1.38 1.18 0.74 1.79 
I0.58 0.84 '0  10.68 0.65  0 ,40  0 .67  0 ,67  1.1210,57 1.50  0 94 0 .91 0 .93  1 .11 1 .57 1 .37  1 .19 0 .96  
0~,~ _~__4] 0 27 0 ,70  0 .42  0 .54  0 ,56  6,70 0.90  0 .81 0 .98  1 .42 
10.84 0.68 0.56 1.12 o .441~, .a~ 0 .73  0.43 o,3~ o,53 0.42 0.25 o ,4~ 0.67 o .~6 1.32 
0.91 0.87 0.93 0,57 0.27 0 .73~,  1.07 0.51 0.3.5 0,37 0.68 1.14 0.97 1.15 1.15 
1.13 0.98 0.82 1.50 0.70 _0,43 1.07 ~ . 6 4  0.87 0.78 0._67 0,6~ 0,78 0.54 1.64 
1.07 0.73 1.09 0.94 0.42 ~ 0.51 0.64 0.'~Q~,0.63 0.55 ~ 0.81 0.47 0.65 1.00 
1.25 1 .00 1 .27 0 .91  0 .54  0 ,53  0 .35  0 .87  0 ,63  0"~,,O.11_,  0 .49  0 .94  1 .10  1 .28 1 .13  
1.27 0.93 1 .29 0 .93  0 .56  0 .42 0 .83  1.02 1.21 1 .14 
1.42 1.07 1.43 1.11  0 .70  0.25 0._6~ 0 .67  0 ,40  _0,49 _0,37 ~ '~, , ,0 .58  0 .87 1 .06  1 .22 
1.31 1 .09 1 .38 1 .57 0 .90  0 .49  1 .14  0 .65  0 .81  0 .94  0~83 0 . 5 ~  0 .94  1 .08 1 .80 
1 .16 0 .89 
0 .87 0 .71 
1 .29 0 .95  
2 .15  1 .81 
Engl 
2.15 
1.81 
2.17 
1.81 
1.47 
1 37 
1 25 
1 69 
1 08 
1 18 
1 20 
1 28 
1.86 
1.18 1.37 0.81 0.67 0.97 0,78 0.47 i.i0 1.02 0.87 0.94 ~ . 6 1  1.16 0.99 
0.74 1.19 0.98 0.86 1.15 0.54 0.65 1 28 1.21 1.06 1.08 0.61 ~ . i 0  1.60 
1.79 0.96 1.42 1.32 1.15 1.64 1.00 1 13 1.14 1.22 1.80 1.16 i . i0~.86  
2.17 1.81 1.47 1.37 1.25 1.69 1.08 1 18 1.20 1.28 1.86 0.99 1.60 0.86 
HTH angle (*) 
46.0 51.7 67.1 53.5 77.3 87.5 75.1 84.7 75.4 84.5 85.5 91.9 105.5 74.3 63.7 53.2 76.4 
Fig. 3. Score of differences in the DBDs. EngI(1HDD) and TrpR(1TRO) are most different from the others, while HSF(2HTS), HIN(1HCR) and 
lcro(1CRO) are closer. The rest of the structures are subclassified into, [434C(2CRO), 434R(1R69), Octl POU(1OCT), H5(1HST), tR(1LMB), 
P22R(1ADR)] and [tR(1LMB), P22R(1ADR), LexA(1LEA), FIS(1FIA), Myb(1MSE), CAP(3GAP), LacR(1LCC), BirA(1BIA)]. Note that 
2R(1LMB) and P22R(1ADR) are found on the border of the two subgroups. 
pare subfigures in the second line of Fig, 1, see also Fig. 2j, see 
also [20] for comparison of helix 1 in DtxR and helix 4 in 2R). 
Some of the transcription factors have two fl-strands which 
are C-terminal to helix 3 (here referred to as strands c and d, 
Fig. 2e-i). Among them 2cro has another fl-strand at the N- 
terminus (strand o) which pairs with strand c (Fig. 2f, j). Others 
(BirA, CAP, H5, ETS, HNF3, IRF2) have one or two fl-strands 
(strands a and b) between helices 1 and 2, and strand b pairs 
with strand c (Figs. 2g-j). The two types offl-sheets, the 2cro 
type and the type of BirA etc., are formed on different sides of 
helix 3 (Fig. 2j). 
To understand similarities and differences in the structures, 
in particular, in the ways how the three s-helices are oriented 
with each other, we have calculated a score of difference be- 
tween the structures in the angles between pairs of helices (Fig. 
3, see also section 2). More than one structure has been deter- 
mined for some of the transcription factors. The difference 
between two such structures is generally small, For example, 
the scores between different 434R structures are 0.61 or 
smaller, and those between TrpR structures, 2WRP, 3WRP 
(apo-repressor), 1TRR, 1TRO, are 0.30 or less, (another TrpR 
structure, 1WRP, seems more different and the score between 
lWRP and 2WRP is 0.70). 
Regarding the angles of the three helices, the homeodomain 
structure (represented by Engl in Fig. 3) is very different from 
the others - it is even more different han TrpR (this has been 
confirmed by comparing the distances between the three he- 
lices). Therefore, grouping of the homeodomain with histone 
H5 and CAP [19] may be problematic. Hin recombinase and 
2cro are more similar to the rest of proteins but still seem 
slightly different (this is consistent with Fig. 10 in [23]). The 
remaining proteins can be clustered into two subgroups; one 
contains proteins like 434R and histone H5, while the other 
includes BirA (Fig. 3). A repressor and P22R position on the 
border of the two subgroups. Intriguingly, proteins of different 
structural compositions (Fig. 2a i) are mixed in each subgroup. 
Also, classic HTH proteins, such as 434R and CAP, are dis- 
persed through the two subgroups. Other methods of compar- 
ison might yield different results for the subgrouping. 
The angle between helices 2 and 3 (here referred to as the 
HTH angle) was calculated for the structures (Fig. 3). To our 
surprise, the angles found in the classic HTH proteins (/cro, 
434C, 434R, 2R, P22R, CAP, and BirA) are almost the same 
as those found in the others, even though the others have 
varying number of residues between the two helices. On the 
other hand, the HTH angles in the classic HTH proteins vary 
as much as those in the others. The HTH angle averaged for 
the classic HTH proteins is 70.5 ° + 16.8 ° and that for all the 
---> 
Fig. 4. Amino acid sequences ofsome DBDs shown in comparison with those of known DBD structures. The amino acid positions occupied by the 
same residues as found in the reference protein(s) are shown bold, those occupied by closely related residues are shown bold and Italic. In (e) those 
residues are shown underlined in reference to Myb. In (f) and (g) a subdomains 2-2 to 4-2 [28,29] are indicated. The sequences shown here for each 
family are not extensive. See [28-35] for more sequences. Asterisks (*) are used to number domains, i.e. AraC*l indicates domain 1 of the AraC 
protein. Colons C) are used to indicate the positions at which residues similar to those of the reference protein are found in the sequences. The Swissprot 
codes of the sequences are PHOB_ECORI[PhoB], OMPR_ECOLI[OmpR], VIRG_ECOLI[VirG], OXYR_ECOLI[OXYR], TRPI_PSEAE[TrpI], 
NODD_RHILT[NodD], AMPR_ENTCL[AmpR], AMPR_ENTCL[AmpR], DTXR_CORDI[DtxR]. RAPI_YEAST[Rap* 1, Rap*2], 
ARAC_ECOLI[AraC* 1, AraC*2], ADAA_BACSU[Ada* 1, Ada*2]. RP70_ECOLI[Eo'7°], RP32_ECOLI[Eo'32], RPSD_BACSU[Bo'28], 
SKN1 CAEEL[Sknl], and MAM_DROME[Mast]. 
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a PhoB/OmpR vs H5 
[ . . . .  H1  . . . .  I ISb l  I - -H2- - -  I I . . . . .  H3  . . . . . .  I {Sc I  {Sd l  
H5 TYEEMI  AAAI  RAEKSRGGS SRQS IQKY IKS  HYVGHNADLQI  KLS  IRRLLAAG . . . . . . . .  VLKQTKGVGAS GSFRLA 
: :-: : : : : : :: : : :: : - • . ::-:  : :-." :: :: : - : 
PhoB P T TEFKLLHFFMT HP ERVY 8RE~LLNH $~GTNV-YVEDRT V0~IRRLRKAL-  EP  GGHDRM~TVR~ ~ S~-  
OmpR T SG~FAVLKALVSHPREP LSRDKLMNLARGREY - SAMbaS I D~X ~ EDPAHP RY/QTVWGLGYVFVP D GS 
V i rG  TAGE~LLAFLLEKPRDVLSREQ LL  I ASRVRDEE-VYDRS I D VLZ LRLRRKLEADP S SP  QL IKT~YF F DAD %~ 
b LysR vs S lrA 
I . . . .  H1- - - I  ISb l  I - -H2- - - I  I . . . .  H3  . . . . .  I ISc l  ISd l  
Bi rA  DNTVPLKL IALLANGEFHSGEQLGETLGMSRAAINKHIQTLRD-WGVDVFTVPG~GYSLPEP  
- :: : :- - : : -  -:: :: :: :-: : :." : ---:  :: : : :" :: :: 
MN I RDLEYLVALA-  - IHRHFRRAADSCH ~QP TLSGQIRKLEDEZGVMLLERT SRKVLF~ QA 
PSLNALRAFEAAA-  -RZRSI  S LAAEELH ~TH GA%~RQ $~2~ED IGVA~ GRDG~-~KLTDS 
LDLNLLVAZI )ALM-  -TERKLTAAARS 2NLSQPAJ~AAI  GR__T~AYFNDELF I~DQRR-L  ~I? ~ 
LP  LN SLRAFEAAA-  -RHLSF  THAA I ELN %"/~ SA I  SQH~KTLE QH//~CQ LFVRVSRGLMLTTE 
Antp  
Eng l  
Mat~2 
Skn l  
Ma st 
RYQT LELEKEFHF-  - -NRYLTRRRRI  EZAHALC . . . . . . . . . . .  LTERQIK IWFQNRRMKWKKE 
SE QLARI~FNE-  - -NRYLTERRRQQLS S ELG . . . . . . . . . . .  LNEAQIK IWFQ~IKKS 
KENVRI  LE  SWFAKN I ENPYLDTKGLE~NT S . . . . . . . . . . .  LSR I  Q I K N W V S ~ T  I 
- - : - : : .  : :': : - - : : : -  :. - :: - :. - -:: 
EMSLSELQQVI~K . . . .  NESL~YQRQLIRK IRR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGKNKVAART C2RQRRT 
MPVVD~NYRRRQTDCVPRYEQAFNT %~EQQNQET TVLQKRFLESENKRAAKKTDKKLP  
OxyR 
Trp I  
NodD 
AmpR 
c CENP-B vs DtxR 
I . . . . .  ~I  . . . .  I I - - -n2 - - I  I . . . . .  n3 . . . . .  I 
DtxR LVDT TEMY I_RT I YELEEEGVTP LRARIAERLEQS . . . . .  GPTVSQTVARMERDG 
: : : • :: :: : : : : :: : : : : 
CENPB*  1 RQLTFREKSRI  IQE%TJKNP - DLRKGE IARRFN I P - -  P STLST/LKNKRA/LASE 
CENPB*  2 RKYGVASTCRKTNKLSPYD-KLEGLL IAWFQQIRAAGLPVKG/ I  LKEKALRIAE  
d RAP1 vs LaxA 
. . . . .  HI  . . . .  i [ - -H2- - -  ] ] . . . . .  H3 . . . . .  
Le xA  QQEVFDL IRDHI  SQTGMP P -TRAE IAQRLGFR . . . .  SPNAAEEHLKALARKG 
:: : : : : : :  : : : : : :  : :: : :: : :  
RAP * 1 TDEEDET I  LDVVRKNP TRR-TTHT LYDE ISHY . . . .  VPNHTGNS ZRHRFRVY 
RAP * 2 SEPNFAAYRTQSRRGP IAREFFKHFAEEHA . . . . . . .  AAHTENA k~/gRFRKF 
• Xyls /Ada/AraC family vs Myb, LexA 
[ . . . . .  H1  . . . .  I [ - - -H2- -  [ J . . . . .  H3  . . . . .  I 
LexA ARQQQEVFDL IRDHI  SQTGM-P  PTRAEIAQRLGFRSPNAAEEHLKALARK 
: : : : : :  ::: : : : : : : :  : : :: :: : 
A raC*  1 DNRVREACQYI  SDHLADSN-  - -FD~ASVAQHVCL-SP  SRLSHLFRQQLGI  
AraC*2  ~V~WR~QR~S~KL I~ST TRMP I IT~G~N~GF DD QLYESRV~KKCT GA 
AdaA*  1 KMPD SE  WVDLITEY IDKNFTEKLT~E SLAD I CHG-SPYHMHRTFKK/KGI  
AdaA*2  TL~E Y I QQVR~A~Y~ I QTNKA~G~I  CIrG I ANAP YE I  T LEKKKT GQ 
. :. :- • :. • . : : :. :: : : : 
Myb*  3 TS~EE~DRI~Y~LH~J~G- - -~L~PGRTDNA~KNHKNSTMRR 
f s igma domain 4 vs BirA, LexA, DtxR 
I - - -H1  . . . .  I I Sb  [ I - - -H2- -  [ I . . . . .  H3  . . . .  [ I Sc  I I Sd  I 
Bi rA  TVPLKL IA .T~-  -NGZFHSGEQLGETLG-~ INKH I QTLRDWGVDVFT~ GKG- -y  S Lp  E 
LexA EVFDL IRD HI  SQ-T  GMPP TRAE IAQRLGFRSP NAAEEH LKALARKGV-  ZE  IVSGASRG IRLLQ 
DtxR EMYLRT I YELEE  -EGVTP LRARLKERLE -QSGP TVSQTVARMERDGL-VVVASD R-  - SLQMTP 
4-1 . . . . . .  I I 4-2  . . . . . . .  I 
EO 70 REAK %~SRMRFGI DMNT DYTLEE~R~KQFD-  VTRERIRQI  EAKALRK-  - -  LRHP SRSEV-LRSFL  
E~32 RS  QD lq RARWL-  DE  DNK STLQELAERYG-  VSAERVRQLEKNAMXK-  - -  LRAA . . . . . .  IEA*  
~28 KEQ* .V~L~ . . . .  =ELTLTZX~VL~-LST  S~XSQ~ HS~LF~- - -L~L  . . . . . .  LEK~ 
g s igma domain 2 vs BirA, LexA, DtxS 
I . . . .  H1- - -  ] ISb]  I - - -H2- -  I I . . . .  H3  . . . .  i I Sc l  ISd l  
Bi rA  TVPLKL IALLA-NGEFHSGEQLGETLG-MSRAAI  NKHI  QT LRDWGVDVFTVPGKG . . . .  YSLPE  
LexA EVFDLZ RDHI  SQT~PTRAEIAQRLGFRSPNAAEEHLKALARKGV- IE  IVSGA-  SRG- IRLLQ 
DtxR EMYLRT IYELEEEGVTPLRARIAERLE-  QS GP TVSQTVARMERDGL-VVVASDR- - -  S -LQMTP 
- -2 -2  . . . .  l J . . . . . . . .  2 -3  . . . . .  11 2-4 I I . . . . .  3 -1  . . . .  
E(~ 70 EGNI~VD-KFEYRRGYKFSTYATWWIR~I  TRS IADQAR . . . .  T /R IP  . . . . . . .  VHMIE  
E(~ 32 V-GNIGLJ~J~VR-RF Np E %~/RLVSFAVHW I/~AE i HEYVLRNWR . . . .  ZVK%rATTKAQRKLFFNL  
B~ 28 LG~GL 2MM? L -KNLTQP DL~J~TYASFRIRGAI  I DGLRKEDW . . . .  LPRTSREKTKK-VEAAI  
h zlpless bZip family vs Antp, Engl, Matu2 
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proteins excluding of HSF, 70.9 ° + 13.7 ° (the HTH angle of 
HSF is very different from the others as its helix 2 is kinked, 
see Fig. 1, the HTH angle averaged including of HSF is 
72.7 ° + 15.4°). The proteins belonging to each subgroup natu- 
rally have similar HTH angles; the subgroup of Octl POU has 
lower values, 46.00-87.5 °, than the subgroup of Myb, 75.4 °- 
105.5 °. Therefore, in this regard, the classic helix-turn-helix 
motif does not appear to be so important or independent as it 
was once believed [27], but the whole globular domain must be 
considered for understanding the structure. 
3.2. Comparison of amino acid sequences 
We have also compared amino acid sequences of some other 
transcription factors of currently unknown structures with 
those of crystal/NMR structures (Fig. 4). When structural in- 
formation is taken into account, transcription factors in the 
PhoB/OmpR family resemble histone H5, those in the LysR 
family-BirA, CENP-B-DtxR, RAP1-LexA, factors in the XylS/ 
Ada/AraC family-Myb/LexA, a domains 2 and 4-BirA/LexA/ 
DtxR, and the zipless bZip family-Antp/Engl/Matc~2. For ex- 
ample, the PhoB/OmpR family has the (Arg/Trp)-Gly-Hydro- 
phobic-Gly sequence, which is aligned with the Lys-Gly-Val- 
Gly sequence of H5. Arg, Trp, Lys are the residues often used 
for two functions in crystal structures: binding to a DNA phos- 
phate and creating hydrophobic environment with their stems. 
The two Gly residues are likely to be important for making a 
particular turn between the two/~-strands. Although 7 8 resi- 
dues are inserted between the third helix and the fl-sheet, this 
might not cause a serious problem as the number of residues 
found in this part varies among the proteins which have the 
same secondary composition as that of H5. 
The amino acid sequences listed in Fig. 4 indeed have fea- 
tures which coincide with the structures suggested by the refer- 
ence proteins. The three helices predicted are short and have 
only a few turns. In many of the predicted helices, one side is 
occupied by hydrophobic residues. For example, helix 3 of the 
PhoB/OmpR family has the sequence, IIe/Val-XXX-Ile-XX- 
Leu. The position which is C-terminal to the conserved first 
hydrophobic position in the predicted helix 2 is occupied by 
small residues, Ala or Gly, except for in that of H5 and the 
PhoB/OmpR family. This might be important for particular 
packing angles of the three helices. Insertion of residues is 
found only between two secondarly structural components, 
which might not disturb the packing much. Gly residues are 
found at some putaive fl-hairpins (for example, between strands 
c and d in the PhoB/OmpR and LysR families). Detailed iscus- 
sion will be given elsewhere. 
The above features can be used not only to predict he struc- 
tural compositions of the transcription factors but also suggest 
the configuration of their three putative c~-helices. For example, 
histone H5 and BirA share the same structural composition, 
three c~-helices and three fl-strands, but the two proteins have 
slightly different configurations (Figs, 1 and 3). Since the PhoB/ 
OmpR family resembles H5, and since the LysR family resem- 
bles BirA, the PhoB and LysR families probably share the same 
structural composition but may have slightly different packing 
arrangements. 
In this paper we have discussed similarities and differences 
among the multi-helical DNA-binding domains. Three a-he- 
lices can form probably the smallest globular structure and 
thereby stabilise the recognition helix: two ~x-helices can be 
placed on a plane but three e-helices can create a truely three- 
dimensional structure, placing hydrophobic residues inside the 
structure and hydrophilic residues outside. This economical 
structural motif is repeatedly found among the known DNA- 
binding proteins. These can be classified into subgroups which 
do not always correlate with evolutionary relationships, which 
suggests how well the multi-helical fold is designed and that 
many DBDs evolutionally converged into the fold. 
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